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ABSrRAcr: Material properties of composites prOOuced from ruycled plastics and
ruycled ~ fiber were compared. A blend of high -density polyethylene aIKi polystyrene
was used as a simulated mixed plastic. Stift'ness was generally improved by the addition of
fiber, as expected, but brittleness also increased. Pre-treatment of the ~ fiUer with
phenol-fonna1~ resins did not significantly a~t material properties. Differential
scanning caiOrlmetry i~cated no interaction bet~n the polyethylene ptIase and the
other phases present in the composite. Glass transition temperatures for the various com-
binations of components i~cated a possible interaction between the polystyrene phase
aM untreated ~ fiUer. This was supported by scanning electron micrographs. which
iooicated a less-coalesced morphology for samples fiUed with treated ~ Rour com-
pared to those with untreated ~ ftour .
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INTRODUCTION

DLASTIcS ~UNG IS currently hampered by a lack of markets for prod-
C ucts made from recycled plastics. One JX}tential use for ~led, mixed plas-
tics is in the production of extruded plastic boards, commonly called '"plastic
lumber" [1]. In comparison to ~, plastic lumber has greater resistance to rot
and greater dimensional stability. However, it lacks strength and stiffness; its
modulus of elasticity (MOE) values are typically four or five times lower than
~ [2]. It also exhibits excessive creep, and it is expensive. Wood-filled plastic

-AIIdMIr D ~ ix...~ s'-Ad be 1IIdIesIcd.
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lumber has recently appeared in the marketplace [3.4]. Wood-fiber fillers for
plastics have been utilized since the dawn of the plastics aae. primarily to reduce
PrOOuct cost. While ~-plastic comp>sites ~ often stift'er than plastics alone.
the full potential of the ~ fiber has not yet been utilized due to the fundamen-
tal incompatibility of the components. Wo<x1 is hydrophilic. aOO most synthetic
polymers ~ hydrophobic. Because this hydrophilic-hydrophobic incompatibility
prevents the wetting and mixing ~uired for a good dispersion of ~ in syn-
thetic polymers [5]. the material properties of wood/plastic composites ~
limited. Furthermore. in the absence of chemical bondiOl between the ~ com-
ponents. the strength of these composites is determined by the degree of
mechanical adhesion between the plastic and ~ [6]. Chemical additives have
been developed to overcome this hydrophilic-hydrophobic incompanbility [7-9].
Compatibilizers for polypropylene have entered the marketplace [10]. The devel-
opment of technology to improve the material properties of blends of recycled
plastics. while a challenging resean:h problem. offers the promise of significantly
expanded and badly needed markets for ~led plastics.

It has been reported that the addition of polystyrene (PS) to high-density
polyedJyle~ (PE) significantly improves strenath aOO stiffness. with a
polystyrene content of 35" shCNiing the best results [11]. This study utilized a
polyethylene/polystyrene blend from recycled sources as a m<x1el for a blended
"mixed plastics" system.

The objective of this study was to gain so~ preliminary information on filled
blends of plastics aOO to determine whether pretreabnent of the ~ phase
affected composite material properties.

MATERIALS

PI8sdcs

R«")'Cled high-density p>lyedtyl~ (PE) and p>lystyreM (PS) were used. The
PEt primarily from recycled milk jugs. was obtained from Panek Industries
(vancouver. Washington) as pellets. The p>lystyreM (PS) was obcained from
packing nocxIles ground in a Hammermill. The ~ plastics were tested sepa-
rately and also in blended fonn. in a 65~ PE/35~ PS (wt/Wt) mixture. No other
blend compositions ~re investigated.

~

Disc-refined flour from scrap pallets and ply~ trimmings was obtained
from the Evanire C0'P>r8tion (Corvallis. Oregon) by sc~ning the fiber from the
slurry immedjalely downstJam from disc refining. The ~ flour was dried
overnight at lOS °C. then stored in an environmentally controlled hot. dry room
(32°C. 30~ relative humidity).

~TratIMDt
Treated and untreated -.ood flour was used. The untreated ponion was ground

to pass 16 mesh in a Wiley mill aM used widtout funher modification. An 00ticaJ
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nasuring system man~ by Micro Mocion SySf2mS, lDC:. wa used b
analyze the ~ ftour. The avenge lenglb was fowxI k) be 0.48 mm wid! a
s1alMiald deviation of 0.3 mID. The average aspect ratio wu 5.8 mm wid! a stan-
dard deviation of 3.0 mID. The untreated ..ood ftour contained dust, which was
not included in the dimension measurements.

The remaining ~ ftour was oven-dried overnight at K>5°C, dIeD impreg-
nated wid! piIeool brma1deh>* lain by ~ "'- ~~ in a ~-
formaJ~ resin-bmling solution. ~ rain IO8ding levels ~ ~
by vuying the rain ooi1CeDtratiCXl in ~ ~~ solution fD obcain a series of per-
cent ~igbt gains (P\\Us) of the rain in ~ 'M'Xxi ftour. The rain solutions used
are ~ in 'Iable 1. The pbenoUmm1aickll>* ratios are similar for each. The
rains ~re ~ by tighdy ~ die ~ 'M'Xxi ftour samples in alwninum
foil aM heabng diem at X)S°C ~, dIeD exPJSing die samples fD air am
0Yen drying ~, apin at K>S °C. The ~ samples ~ d1eD grouM in a
Wiley mill k) pass 16 mesh. The ~ 'M'Xxi ftour was also analyzed ~y.
The average lengdl wu bIIKi k> be 0.40 mID wid! a staOOud deviation of 0.2 mm.
The average aspec:t ratio wa 8.1 mm wid! a staOOud deviation of 4.3 mID. The
treated 'M'Xxi ftour also contained dust, which was not incllMied in the dimension
measurements.

~om
CCMllpcMIte Pre.-ndoa 8Dd Tt8tu.

The samples Mre ~ in a Haake Buchler System 40 wid! mixing bcMrl
aM roller blades attached. The tempenbUe was coDuolled at 190°C. The com-
p:>nents ct" eKb sample Mre added sequentially to the mixing bcMrl. The plastics
comp>oeot(s) was ~ fint, foUCMed by the tMXJd filler, either treated or UD-
treaIed. Filler l~~ ct" 25, SO aIMi 75" by ~igbt Mre prepared for eKb
matrix type (PE, PS aIkt blelxl). 1b eIISUre &ocxi bl~, die mixing was con-
tinued for 10 min~ after ~tion ct" aU tbe comp:>DeD1S. The mix was reIJX)Veci
from tbe mixins bcMrl, cooled, aDd pauM1 to a coarse ~ before compres-
sion DX)1d1JJ8 iJ*> samples at l1S°C aIkt J) MS- (l.SOO psi).

M8teri8I ~viJEa-tiei

Ultimate suess aOO ftQuraI MOE ~ determined using a 3-lK>int bending ap-
paratus in KCOrdaIK:e with AsrM ~ Dm-86. Five specimens were used

T~ 1. R881n 8OIuCIon comPO8itlon8.
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for each measurement except where molding defects disqualified some speci-
mens. A minimum of three specimens was used in these cases.

Ultimate stress is defined in three different ways. Samples of pure IX>lystyrene,
filled and unfilled. and samples of the blended IX>lymers with SO and ~ ~ load-
ings broke cleanly. The modulus of rupture (MOR) was relX>rted for these
samples. The 0 and 25 ~ -loaded blended samples did not break but rather
showed a yield lX>int, defined as the first lX>int at which the s~ss-strain curve
shows a slope of zero. In this case, the value for the yield lX>int was used in the
same equation used to calculate MOR. The resulting value is termed the yi~1d
strength (YS). Samples of pure IX>lyethylene, filled and unfilled, neither broke
nor sh<Moed a yield lX>int. In this case, the ultimate stress was calculated using the
method specified in ASTM standard ~86 and described in ASTM standard
0638-89. This value was termed the O.5~ strain offs~t yi~1d strength (OYS).

Di«eren~ ScanniDI Calorimetry
Melting temperatures and enthalpies of melting were measured on a Perkin

Elmer Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC-7). The DSC was interfaced to a
model 1020 system controller.

Dynamic MecbaakaI Analysis (DMA)
Dynamic mechanical properties (E', E- and tan 6) were determined on a

Rheometrics, Inc., RSA-ll Solids Analyzer. The samples ~re tested at soC in-
ter.'als between - 100 and lSOoC using a three-p>int bending geometry and a
constant frequency of I Hz. Typical sample dimensions for this analysis were 48
mID x 12 mID X 2 mID. Tan 6 values ~re rep>rted as a function of tempera-
ture.

ScanniDi ~ Mk~py (SEM)
Micrographs were taken on an Amray Model AMR-900 scanning electron

microscope. Fracture surfaces were prepared t1j freezing the samples in liquid
N1. breaking them Ulxier impact. and then coating the fractUred surfaces with a

gold-palladium all<7f.

~TS AND DISCUSSION

Adding ~ filler both to PS and HOPE separately and to the polymer blend
increased the composite's MOE as cxpec:ted (see Figure I). No significant
differe~ in the MOE values for each mab'ix occuned with the use of treated vs.
untreated ~. The stiffnesses in Figure I are compared to those predicted by
the transverse nile of mixtures. usually associated with the lower bouM in filled

composites [13].
1-=~+~
E. E, E.

where E is DK)ciulus aIMi Y is wlume, the subscri~ c = composite, / = filler,
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and m = matrix. Since there are only ~ phases. V~ + V, = 1. The values
used to calculate Ee in Figure I are given in Table 2. This equation provides only
a rough approximation to the l<M'er bound expected in these comp>sires. The PS
matrix samples foll<M' the transVerse model. while the PE aIki blended samples
rise slightly above it. While the PS samples sh<M' relatively poorer perfonnance
in comparison to this theoretical model. their measured stiffness is higher. reo
ftecting the higher stiffness of the PS matrix. The values of blend stiffnesses are
between the PE aIki PS stiffnesses. The scatter of the data is higher with the blerMi
sample. possibly because of inhomogeneities in the PE/PS blends.

Ultimate stresses increased with increasing filler content for PE filled with un-
treated 'M>Od flour (~ Figure 2). The use of treated filler s~ an improve-
ment over untreated for the 25" (w/w) loading. The higher loadings of the
treated filler showed yielding behavior as opposed to oft'set yield strength
behavior for the untreated samples. indicating different types of filler-matrix
interactions. The PS samples sh<M'ed decreasing ultimate stresses with increasing
filler contents. This behavior is typical of thermoplastics containing non-
reinforcing fillers [13J. In the blerMi samples. the untreated filler behaved
similarly to untreated filler in PE. The blend samples with treated filler sh<M'ed
generally decreasing ultimate stresses with increasing filler content. Increasing
the p\\u 0{ the treatment had 00 effect on ultimate stress. except for the 75 PWG
at the highest filler content. This result requires more study.

The role of ~Iyethylene in this system was investigated using differential scan-
ning calorimetry. Figure 3 presents the enthalpy of melting of the ~Iysryrene
phase in aJl the different sample compositions. The entbaJpy appears to be a func-
tion of ~lyethyleM content only regardJe5S of PE/PS ratio. ank>Unt of filler. or
pretreabnent of filler. This indicates little interaction betWeen the PE phase and
either the PS phase (if present) or the filler. either treated or untreated.

In an effort to better understalMi h<M' the various treaunents affect phase be-
havior. the materials were characterized using dynamic mechanical analysis
because of its sensitivity to molecular relaxation processes.

Figure 4 compares the tan 6 res~nse (a measure of molecular mobility) of the
unfilled PE/PS blend aIki the untreated 'AOOd/SO" (w/w) filled system from
- KX)°C to lSOoC. T~ common relaxations are apparent for these materials at
higher temperatures. They are the ~lysryrene glass transition (T,) at about

r.bIe 2. Compo.it. component ~./U8..

1.16

3.1
1 8 (weighted average of 65/35 blend)

20

'~In8d In tfIi8 1t1i4y.
IThi8 ilatypical v8Iu81or woad (12). It - 810 118M ..., ~.
I~ YWIIe !Of 1M tr88d woad. since the actual Y8IU8 ,a nOt known.
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lOO°C and the a transition of polyethylene centered at SsoC. Interestingly, the
polystyrene T, is shifted to about 10 degr=s higher temperature when untreated
wood fiber is incorporated into the blend. This suggests that mobility is re-
stricted, relative to the unfilled blend, and may be due to interaction with the
wood fiber. From these observations, it appears that there is a preferential ass0-
ciation between the wood fiber and the polystyrene component of the plastic
blend.

In comparing the composites in this study, the untreated ~ fiber appeared
to affect the PS component differently than did the treated fiber. Data from DSC
measurements (Figure S) support this observation. In general, the T, decreased
with increased treatment levels and filler contents. The decrease in T, with in-
creased treatment level indicates that \\OOd treatment reduced the assumed asso-
ciation between polystyrene and wood. The behavior of the T, with respect to
filler content was complicated and appeared to pass through a maximum. Further
experimentation is required in order to elucidate the cause of this maximum.
These results suggest that there is a preferential association between the PS and
untreated wood. When the blend is filled with a PF-treated fiber, this association
is disrupted. This observation is supported by scanning electron microscopy
(Figure 6). The composite prepared with the untreated ~ fiber [Figure 6(a)]
shows considerable domain formation in the plastic matrix. The treated fiber
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CONCWSIONS
The addition of M)()d filler, either treated or untreated, to ~Ied PE, PS, and

a 65135 PE/PS blend increased the stiffness. Ultimate stresses improved for
treated fillers at low loadings in PE. Filled PS showed decreasing ultimate stress
with increasing filler content. Treatment of the filler had no effect. The blelkied
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~Iymer samples sl1owed aenenlly deaasiu, ultim8 suaaa wid! iJ.:re8Siu,
filler content. wid! the ~ of die 75 p~ at hiIh IO8dinp.

The differences be~ die T, of ~Iysty~ br traWJd ~ aIxi untIQted
MXxi samples sugest a lX>SSible asIOCiatioD bet'weeD the ~Iysty~ phase arxt
die MXxi filler phase.
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